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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kinsston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL. 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #77-78--42 
REcEfvEDI 
UNIVERSITY OF-R~1. / 
MAY 2 5 197.~ 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty SeQate 
1. The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Forty-Seventh Report of the 
-----
Curricular Affairs Committee 
~------------------------------
·-·----' 
is forwarded fo~ your consideration. 
2. The ori9inal and tw~ copies for your use are included. 
3. Thi5 BILL was adopted by vo t e of the Faculty Senate on May 18, 1978 
(date!) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approv~l or 
disapprovaL Return the original or forward it to th-e 8oad of Regents, 
completing the approp r iate endorsement below. 
). In ac-::o;dance ltJit:, Se.:tion 8, paragra_ph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on- June a, 1978 (date)' three \'i.3eks 
after Senate approval, unless; (1) specific dates for impl~mentati on are 
vvritten into tile:. bill; (2) yo:J return it disap~roved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers;ty 
Faculty petitions for c. rel-erendLim. If the bill is for1t1arded to lhe 
aoard of Regents, it wi IJ not b~come effectiye until approveJ by the Board. 
May 19, 1978 -~~---
(date) Robert M. Gutchen 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate RECEIVED 
FROM: President of the Univers i ty 




P..oo r-oved v o 
,, -----
JUN 6 1978 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
[) i sapp roved _______ . 
3. (If approved) ln m~· opin ion , t;.:.nsmitta l to the 6sa rd o f f\.Ggenb i.:; "f('lt/i<:> 
nec.~sc;ary 
---·-.......,::::..,b/L;z/?B _________ _ 
(d.ste.) 
(OVER) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: : . Cha i rman of the Board of Regents 




- ~-~- ~~;...- ..;,. ·..;, __ ..;..,.-~ ) "!""! -t..~ ---- -:-.:...-.:... __ ---- --- _,_..:, __ : __ -- -- - - ·..:. -------------------- .... -----------
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 





TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents~ 
. (date) , Ptesident 
------ - ---------------------------------------------------~----------------------
Original received and forwarded to t he Secretary of t he Senate and Registrar for 
filing in t he Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF R!!OaE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENIITE 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Comnlttee One Hundred and Forty-S.eventh Report 
Hay 3, 1978 
At Its meetings of April 24, 1978 and Hay 1, !978, .the Fac;ulty Senate Curricular 




A. College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art 
CHANGE : Number of credits and Lecture/Laboratory hours for 
TxC 41$X to "2, (Lee. I, . Lab • .7)"* 
B. In response to the Senate's act i on on Apr! .) 13, 1978, returning the CLEP 
normlng Issue to the Curricular Affairs Commltee and requesting that the 
CAC consider recommending raising the passing scores for the CLEP genera l 
exams pending the results of any normlng t hat may .occur (Senate Ac tion 
#77-78--24), the corrmlttee discussed the CLEP normlng Issue and approved 
the following motion : 
C!.., 
That the CAC not r ecorrrnend rais ing the percentile acceptable for 
credit on the CLEP Gene ral Examinations. 
SECTION II 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate: 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
I . ADD: The following new temporary courses to be offered 4 times 
In two successive years : 
a. CHS IOOX College COI1Yllunlcatlon Skills (I and II ,6) 
Instruction in fu ndamental communication ski I Is 
and practice In their application. Emphasizes 
Reading , Writing, Listening, Speaking and Library 
Competencies. {Lee. 6) This course Is designed 
primarily for . fresi~. Students enrolled in this 
course may not earn credit for ENG 1.10 or SCR000\1 . 
Swan, Kowalski 11nd fars.trup 
b, ETA 20ltX Experienc ing the Arts (I and 11,6) 1'1ter-
re fated introductory experiences In dance, vi sua I 
art, music, theatre and aesthetics with emphasis 
on the development o f creative self-awareness by 
means of active participa tion in .stud.lo projects . 
(Lee. 2, Studio()) This course Is designed erl-
marlly foo· freshn;ero. Swift and staff 
,., Approved · by the Graduate Council Or\ Apri I 21 , 1978 -8-
a. 






ADD: CMS lOOX as an approved course for Arts and Sciences distri-
bution under Division D. 
ADO: ETA 204X as an approved course for Arts and Sciences distri-
bution under Division A. 
College of Business Administration 
Depa r tment of Marketing 
CHANGE : Course ·code for all Marketing course.s from "MMG" to 
IIHKT.II 
College of Engineering 




DELETE: EGR 101 as a requirement for graduation for all 
departments now requiring the course . * 
CHANGE: B.S . degree requl remen ts for a II departments now 
requiring EGR 101 by reducing the numbe.r of credits 
required for graduation by one credit.* 
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
a. CANCEL: The Mechanical Engineering Technology Program 
b . DELETE: The following MET courses: 
1) MET 311 6) MET 345 
2) MET 312 7) MET 360 
3) MET 313 8) f\ET 421 
4) MET 321 9) f\ET 422 
5) MET 340 10) MET 440 
Rationale : The enrollments in the Department of Mechanical Engineering 
have more than doubled since 1973 when the MET program was proposed . 
In view of the lack of manpower resources, laboratory space, and gen-
eral resources, and in view of the extremely low projected enrollment 
in the MET pq>gram, both the Mechani ca 1 Engineering Department and the 
College of Engineering approved the cancellation of the MET program 
and deletion of the MET courses by unanimous vote. Special arrange-
ments will be made for the few students currently enrolled in the 
RIJC Program who might ·be interested in transferring to URI to com-
plete a B.S . degree In Mechanical Engineering Technology. 
Co 11 ege of Pharmacy 
Respiratory Therapy ·Program 
DELETE : PCL 225 as a curricular requirement for the B.S. degree 
in Resp i ra tory Therapy. 
* Effect ive with the Class of 1982 
-9 -
C.A.C. #147- -78-5 - 3 
E. Section 8.43.22 of the University Manual 
DELETE : The following courses which have not been offered for 
at least 4 years in accordance with section 8.4J.22 
of the Un i versity Manual : 
ACC 324 
ASC 321 
CHE 341, 342 




HIS 115, 147, 394 
I DE 330 
JOR 443 
MGS 124 




PSC 403, 411 
PSY 460 
RDV 300 
REM 201, 202 
soc 420, 432, 448 
SPE 105, 111, 112 
zoo 484''' 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * 
SECT I 0 N II I 
Proposal fo r Governance of the Bachelor of General Studies (BGS) Degree Program 
A. The Curricular Affal rs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve 
the following changes to the University Manual regarding the governance of 
the BGS Program 
1. Chapter 3 
a. 
b. 
Add the following new sentence to section 3.40.12 : 
The Dean shall appoint temporary lecturers for special 
BGS courses upon recommendation of the BGS Special 
Faculty Committee. The Dean may reappoint temporary 
lecturers for the BGS Pro- Seminar . 
Add the following new sections~ and 3.4o.l6: 
~. The Dean of the Division of University Ex-
tension shares with the General Studies Faculty aca-
demic responsibility for the BGS program. The Dean 
shall review all proposals approved by the BGS Cur-
riculum Committee for (1) the creation, modification, 
or abolition of BGS concentrations; (2) the modifica -
tion of the general education component of the BGS 
program; and (3) the creation, modification, or abolition 
of BGS courses. The Dean shal.l consult with affected 
.departments before forwarding curricular proposals to 
the Faculty Senate Curricu ·lar Affairs Committee. The 
Dean sha 11 consu 1 t with the app rop rf ate co 11 ege deans 
concerning proposals which have staffing or course 
scheduling Implications. 
3.4o.l6 The Dean shall appoint university faculty 
members as instructors for special BGS courses with 
the approval of the appropf'iate department chairperson 
and college dean. 
.. ZOO 484 wi II no longer be cros s -! is ted with ELE 484. The description will be 
under ELE 484. -10-
C.A.C. #147--78-5- 3 
2 . 
3. 
~ NOTE : 
c. Renumber present sections~. 3.40.16, and~ as 
~. 3 . 40.18 and~· 
Chapter 4 
Add the following new sections 4.80.10 and 4.80. II: 
Chapter 5 
4.80.10 the General Studies Faculty. The membership 
shall consist of continuing faculty members of those 
departments ·whose courses support one or more of the 
BGS concen t rations. 
4.80 . fl The General Studies Faculty share with the 
Dean of the Division of University Extension academic 
responsibility for the BGS program. The faculty shall 
exercise their responsibilities through a BGS Curriculum 
Committee, a BGS Special Faculty Committee, and a BGS 
Scholastic Standing Committee . See sections 5.80.10 
through 5.81 . 11 for the charges and membership of these 
committees. 
a. Renumber present sect ion~ as~· 
b. Add the followin9 new sections 5.80.10 through 2.:..!!.!.J..!.: 
5.80.10 The BGS Curriculum Committee shall review all 
proposals for (1) the creation, modification, or abo-
lition of BGS concentrations; (2) the modification of 
the general education component of the BGS program; 
and (3) the creation, modification, or abolition of 
BGS courses.·' Dean of the Division of University Ex-
tension a I so sha 11 review a II such p roposa 1 s. In the 
spirit of section 8.43. 16, the BGS Curriculum Committee 
shall review plans for each offerlhg of the open-ended 
BGS Seminars. 
*~ The BGS Curriculum Committee and the Dean of 
the Division of University Extension shall consult with 
the affected supporting departments before forwarding 
curriculum propos;Jis to the Faculty Senate Curricular 
Affairs Committee. Proposals which have staffing or 
course scheduling implications must also be discussed 
with the appropriate college dean(s). The chairpersons 
of all BGS support departments shall receive copies of 
all approved BGS curricular proposa l s at least one week 
prior to the consideration of the proposals by the 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee . 
The following chart ill ustrates the process by which BGS curricular pro-
posals are to be approved : 
BGS Concentration 
Support Depts. 
(Co ll ege Deans as 
appropriate) 
-I 1-
Facu I ty 
Senate President 
C.A.C. #147- - ]8-5- 3 
B. 
5. 80.12 The m·embership shall comprise two members of 
the General Studies Faculty representing each BGS con-
centration, elected by the faculty of the departments 
which support the concentration, and one elected re-
presentative of the temporary lecturers who are teaching 
sections of the BGS Pro-Seminar at the time of the elec-
tion. The Dean of the Divis i on of University Extension 
(or designee) shall serve as an advisor to the committee. 
The comm i ttee shall elect its own chairperson. Members 
of the committee shal l be elected for two-year terms 
and may succeed themselves once. 
~The BGS Curriculum Committee shall select with 
the approval of the Dean of the Division of University 
Extension three members of the continuing URI faculty 
to serve as a BGS Special Faculty Committee. One per-
son shall be selected from each of the following areas 
of the Co I I ege of A rt.s and Sciences : Socia I Sciences, 
Natural Sciences, and Humanities. The BGS Special 
Faculty Committee shall review the professional quali-
fications of persons other than continui ng URI faculty 
members who wish to teach BGS courses as temporary 
lecturers. Persons who have once been appointed as 
temporary lecturers for the BGS Pro-Seminar may be 
reappointed In that capacity by the Dean of the Division 
of University Extension without a second review by the 
BGS Special Faculty Committee. Committee members shall 
serve for three-year terms. Terms sha 1.1 be f i 11 ed on 
a staggered basis with one term expiring each year . 
5.81.10 The BGS Scholastic Standing Committee shall 
certify lists of potential BGS graduates on behalf 
of the General Studies Faculty and shall be empowered 
to approve requests from BGS students for suspension 
of those academic regulations which the colleges of 
the University are empowered to suspend. The committee 
may delegate to the Dean of the Division of University 
Extension the authority to rule on student petitions 
of specific types. 
2.:..!!.!.J..!. The composition and manner of election of the 
BGS Scholastic Standing Committee shall be the same as 
those for the BGS Curriculum Committee described in 
section 5.80.12, except that only one faculty member 
shall be elected for each concentration and that the 
temporary lecturers sha II not be represented . 
The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve 
the following: 
1. That the Dean of the Oivi.slon of Unive rsity Extension and the Faculty 
Senate Coordinator arrange the first elections for the BGS Curriculum 
Committee and the BGS Scholastic Standing Committee during the fall 
semester, 1978. Subsequent .elections for BGS committees shall be 
conducted according to rules adopted by the BGS Curriculum Committee 






That the Dean of the Di vision of University Extens ion be asked to explore 
with the departments offering BGS concentration courses means of ln-
volvln.g continuing faculty ln the. academic advisement process In ·the 
BGS program; to make a progress report to the Curricular Affal rs Com-
mittee In Harch, 1979. 
That the Dean of the Division of University Extension and the l)ean 
of the Co l lege of Arts and Sciences be asked to consider jointly how 
the Instructors for the BGS Seminars In the Social Sciences, Natural 
Sciences, and the Humanities should be selected. (From previous dis-
cus s ions the CAC expects that these seminars shall be taught by teams 
of three continuing URI faculty membe rs.) That the Deans be asked to 
report on this matter to the Curricular Affairs Comml ttee prior to 
the offering of the first BGS Seminar . 
That the Fac:ul ty Senate mandate a review of the governance of the 
BGS program by the Curricular Affairs Committee during the Spring 
-...f 1980. 
********* * ****** * ** * * * ***** ** -******** 
S E C T I 0 N IV 
Propos a ~ f~r the St ructure of the College of Human Science and' Services 
A. The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve 
the following proposed s tructure of the College of Human Science and Services : 
I. Tha t a Divis ion of Interdis c iplinary Studies be c reated as fol l ows : 
a. Functions: 
b. 
I) promote and encourage in terdisciplinary courses, 
taught by faculty from .two or more departments in 
HS&S ; and 
2) assume programmatic respons ibility for the development , 
review, and Implementation of programs of study wh i ch 
draw signifi cantly on b1o or more HS&S departments. 






the General Home Economics program; 
the Home Economi cs in the Urban Environment program ; 
the proposed Ge rontology graduate training program ; 
the development of an undergradua te umbrella prog ram 
in Human Science and Services; and 
the development of a graduate umbre lla program in 
Human Sc ience and Services. 
2. That a Coordinator of .Interdisciplinary Studies be appo inted by the 
dean as soon as possible, but no ·later than January I, 1979.''' 
1' The Curricular Affairs Committee suggested to the representatives of the Co l lege 
of Human Science and Services that the college adopt procedures for the appoi nt-
ment , review and reappointment of the coordinator analogous to those pertaining 
to department chairpersons . 
-13-




That the Counselor Educa tion section of the Education. Department . be 
joined with the Child .Development and Family Relations Department 
into the new Human Development, Counseling, and Family Studies De-
partment, effecti ve July I, 1978 and that the following Education 
courses be trans ferred to the Department of Human Developmen~ , 
Counseling and Family Studies: 
EDC 279 Ca reer Development Seminar (I and 11,1) 
1<EDC 450 Introduc tIon to Counseling (I arid II, 3) 
,.,EDC 451 Death , Dy i ng and Bereavement ( !i11) 
That the Home Economics Education Department (with its s taff, program 
and resources) be j oined with the remaining po r tions of the Education 
Department into a new depa r tment, effect i ve July 1, 1979. During 
the 1978-79 year, the faculty of the two departments shall meet to 
prepare and propose spec ific arrangements fo r this merger a nd propose 
a name for the depa r tment .• 
The College of Human Sc ience and Services app roved the following additional 
recommendations on the struc tu re of the college on Apri l 12, 1978. The 
Cur r icular Affairs Committee considers these to be interna l matters of the 
college which do not require Senate o r Presidentia l approval and presents 





That the Home Management Department investigate the advisability of 
joining eithe r the Department of Textiles, Cl othing and Related Art 
or the Department of Human Developmen t , Counseling, and Family Studies. 
During the 1978-79 year, the faculty of the three departments concerned 
in consultation with the Structure Committee meet to decide on the 
mos t satisfactory merger and to propose specific arrangements for such 
a merger. 
That all units within t he College of Human Science and Services con-
tinue to explo re actively further structural modifications within 
the College . For ca ses In which recommendations wh;cb are different 
from the time line and reconmend;~t ·ions outlined in ,1llcl-11.~ .• $.5i\"V~fv1"•do&lolln4lllt 
accepted by the College Faculty and other Univers ity approval pro-
cesses, the latest accepted recommenda t ion shall supercede the 
ea r ller recommendation. 
That the structure committee continue its function of working with 
faculty from the various departments to coordinate their p roposals 
for change and to prepare proposals for review by the College facul ty . 
At the discre t ion of the dean, the membership of committee may be 
changed during the 1978- 79 year. ay Harch 15 , 1979, the structure 
committee shall recommend to the College facu l ty further structural 
changes as seem appropriate . 
4. That the dean a ppoint an ad hoc task group to study the inte rface 
of the teacher education programs in the various HS&S departments 
with the purpose of exp 1 or i ng further efficiencies and means of 
cooperation among the programs . 





That in all cases of departmental change, the faculty, staff, and 
programs be transferred as appropriate , with specific arrangements 
to be worked out between the administration and the faculty, under 
procedures consistent wlth the University Manual and the Regents/ 
AAUP contract. 
That the following recommendations of the College of Human Science 
and Services Structure Committee be implemented by the college: 
a. A coordinator of interdisciplinary studies be appointed 
by the dean and released three-quarters time from 
other duties. 
b. The dean meet regularly with the coordinator and the 
department chairpersons in determining faculty work 
loads and course assignments. This recommendation is 
designed to provide for the development of interdisci-
plinary offerings While taking into account the need 
for departments to staff and offer courses required 








The ceordinatcr be in regular attendance at meetings 
of department chairpersons with the dean. 
The coordinator t:;e appointed as a regular member of 
the College Curricular Affairs Committee. 
Prefixes _be developed to cross-list inte~discipllnary 
course offerings to give these courses and programs 
vlslblllty to ~tuderits in the University Bulletin. 
Some possible examples lntlude: Gerontology, General 
Home Economics, and Human Science and Services. 
For interdisciplinary programs; a mechanism be developed 
and approved by the_ College faculty to designate "pro-
gram faculty." Such facurty would be those with regular 
teaching and/or advising responsibilities in a particular 
program arid would have the responsibflity for ad\tising 
students In the program and for the continuing development 
and review of prograin requirements. 
Unless alld until the College faculty and the dean cfe-
cide otherwise, no continuing faculty members be as- _ 
signed to the Division of lnterdiscipl inary Studies as 
a home base. 
An appropriate amount of money be reserved by the _Dean 
for the purpose of replacing faculty who teach ini:erdis-
c I p li nary courses. The money sha 11 be Used to hire re-
placement staff to teach the faculty member's "regular" 
load if no other suitable replacement is available within 
the department. 
The dean solicit for annual review from the Coordinator 
of Interdisciplinary Studies, and from appropriate faculty, 
peer reviews of faculty who have responsibilities in the 
Division of Interdisciplinary Studies. 
~Approval of the Curricular Affairs Committee, Faculty Senate and President Would 





UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
~ "''"'''''' ,,,,,,, '':.:·::-::,:'"'''''' '''"''" 
The Uni~sity College and General Education 
to the Fac~y Senate the following: 
I. ~at CMS IOOX- College 
si credits of Division D 
a I lowed for 
General Edu-
2. 
cat· on requi remer;-t-s . 
That JA 204X - Experiencing 
credit of Division A, under 
·qui rements . 
six 
Edu-
In con nee t ion wl th i ts charge to 
CLEP exams, the UCGEt r ontnends 
the percentiles ~or the 
That the l.iilive sity a><ait development and pub I ication 
of new natrona I norms for LEP exams and that no chang-.. in 
the mlnimurn perc tile b implemented until that time-; fur-
ther, that the D i ~ s ion f Un i ve rs i ty Ex tens i oh be ins true-
ted to study the data how well Extension students taking 
CLEP exams have sub quently fared. 
Ration<ile: The Committee acce e} -ean O'Neill's reasoning that any change 
at this time would have a con usi~g'l!, ffect, since the appearance of national 
norms in the near future wo d undoul) edly provoke another change. 
-16-
